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August 31, 1955 

To Colone1 ·aar17 A. ~pee, Director ot c1v1i Defense and Pu.bl1o safety 
Re;: . Agreement w1 th New B:runsw1ck 

Reference is being made to the ·Memorandum of tniderstanding 
between the state of'· Maine and the Province ·or New Brunswick, 
which was submitted to the oov~rnor tor signature. 

The form of the Memorandum gave rise to questions whioh resulted 
1n a letter to Val Peterson, Administrator ot the Federal Civil .Defense 
Administration. As a result of Mr. Peteraon•s letter and because ot 
precedents ·wh1ch·have been already set, . aovemor MUskie is of ~he 
op1n1on-_·that he would rather effectuate:- an understanding between the 
Province arid the.state ot ·Maine in the same manner used by the state 
ot. washington and British Columbia and by the united states an4 Canada, 
that 1•~: by an exchange of notes o~ letters. 

'rhe rorm·or the revised Memoran,dum of' understanding which was 
subliit·ted · tor .the Governor rs signature as a result ot Val Peterson 1 s 
letter imports a binding. Agreement or one of such soleill\ity that the 
()<)Vernor would prefer the manner above suggested. 

As a result,· Gov$rnor ,tuak1e has asked this of't1.ce to · prepare a ·. 
rough, .. draft , of' such a letter ·and he also requested. ·u~to advise ;you 
of his de·c1s1on 1ri this matter. He _trie~ to reach· you on the 'phone, 
but· you were· not available. 

'l'he following form of' letter appears to me _to be in substance 
the kind ot letter the Govemor has ill mind. I would suggest tbat 
you read 1t over and make any changes that you desire. 

"'l'o - -----
"Jt i~ with a tu.11 understanding ot the mutual ties of interest 

and friendship which exist between the people of the Province of sew 
Brunswick and the state of' Maine that this letter is being written. 

. "BJ' virtue ot the ~:prov1s.ions ot section 6 ot Chapter 12, Revised 
statutes ot Maine, 1954, general direction and control or the civil 
defense and publ1B safety agency is vested in the Governor~ Aot1ng 
under the provisions or said Chapter 12 and with the desire to illl
ple~ent ·the intent ot the exchange . of notes~ dated March 27, 1951, 
between the united states of' Aaerica and Canada regardi!lg mutual •aid ' 
in Civil Defense activtties, thia letter will indicate the w1li1ng-
ness on th~ part ot the state of Kaine to accept the attached Memo- · 
randum ot underatand1ng as being the informal plane and procedures 
relating to mutual aid and assistance between your Province and the 
s~ate ot Maine in preparing tor, and in the event ot, a civil defense 
emergency. 

"It is my intent to ettectuate a mutual understanding between 
the Province or New Brunswick and Maine according to the terms of 
the attached Memorandum ot Understanding, 1n the same manner as 



that used. by Canada· .ancf the united ·s ·tates in achieving their 
agreement:,. that· 1s ;· by . an exchange· ot letters. 

' . . . . . ·' 

2 

.' _. : _"Upon re~eipt . ot a letter from you, 1nd1Qat1ng the w1111ng
nes·s ot ·the Prclv1nee ot New Brunswick to adopt the attached 
Memorandum·.- ot understanding as being the intorma.1 plans and p:ro-' 
cedures · relating .. to mutual · a1d and assistance, to be_ used :by t~e 
Province·.· ot New· Brtmsli(i~k and the 81:iate ot Maine in preparing tor, 
and 1n the event· ot, a civil defense emergency, the State ot· Maine 
wiil consider such Memorandum as being immediately in existence.~ -

We would further suggrest that the Memorandum ot Agreement: l>e · 
in the ·. form ' ot . an attachment· eontaining the material which has not 
been.·orosaed :out by pencil on -the -copy submitted to the Governor· 
tor ~igna ture • · · · ·· · 

YQu will note . that,. there is· an asterisk preceding the nwnbel'ed 
paragraphs.in the_ Jilemorandum, at which point it might be proper to 
include a ·headi,ng and a preamble similar to the preamble contained 
1ntt~e Memo between British Columbia and the state of Washington. 
It appears to us·· tha'b ·y-ou are in a better poa1ti·on to prepare suoh 
a_p~eamble than this office would be • 

. . If y~u ·have any questions oonoern1ng this matter, do not besi
tate to contact us. 

jgt/c 
erm 

James Glynn ~oat 
Deputy Attorney General 


